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Talking Witlk
The I'coplc.

Mr. II. M. Mullia. a well known .Marriage el Huu Cnracll and Mr.
rititen and farBier who lived Iit J Site Tomorow Evening,
five miles MHilhaeHl uf this place, warriage ofmiH-- iutetest to
died ery suddeuly last Wdie t

rieople , d section of I lie
day night about the aiiduight tmr. tkmi tw solemnied at St.
He had been right sick dirt lew Luke's Luiheiau church t .morrow

Telephone No. I.
Tuesday, June I. IWM.

iu The rul-"- I

that touimtlueiil wen peculiar
They prot l.lad thai Hie rider all.

ll.e rings in Hie slowest Inue.
liejewl l the quickest, should kav.
the rich! I" place the wreath Ui-In-

lady's blow. 'I tins, each fellow
was t in making his..pM.

Im- - go f cl ami hist.wi
slow. Tl.en-f.rtv- . iiislead of piiltlii;

hours on Suudav before his dealh, Vtenimr si eu-li-l o'ei, k. alien Mr. I I Awe of lUilord came to townV. Harry Hai"w ik1 family

LEE, & LEE GOMPflNY.
THE LEADING

BUT COOCS, I0T10SS, CL0IH1SG, CEITS' rCEIISHIICS, BIT

AID SHOE STORE II E0IE0E.

SPRING TIME
hut was much better Monday and J,tt - uthl-iis- ou Hikes will lead '' other day grunting heavily.ant vu.it in relatives In (f-.rgi-

This was mi uuiiMial a thing for I lie

lite I p Morve W ith Dynamite.

Vrt.U-rd.i- a well l f.irn.cr. S..1-i-

n James, while .In. 1114 out fn--

,he city, was made anij hi Ins
tHil-- tk.lkmu I'll the ifUe of

(wti. mai iiie li .11. " ili ii.ii in
.iilh(irc'ii-.tr-.tli.i- l he tf l si H k

4 i II .lllllle. I.. is h.-- ll Mi.l. t I'll- -

tinma! and blew the up. 1 he
lurs.-'- s head was ciiln.li
fnm the Laly by tin- - b'ast, ami the
U sly was tcrrii iy t,:.u.g!.-.l- though
!!.e buggy was n l dan ...-- ex. . pi
tin- - shaft wcioplinti r,-- .11 ..I l.r k n

'' the rude tearing of tin- - horse's
Utv from I'lt--

Tueailay and part of " ediiesilay. in t, M(Ar Mia Maggie ll.irw.adMr. Will Graham of lliarl.itte
cherry philonpher l liulonl tloitlie ws taken very 111 wetinesiuy Ciuwell. daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.

prut lh lis)' in Mouroe.
niirht and lived 1ml a short time. A. M. Crowell.

Miiwra Seely and Sadie lb-I- are
Ins friends were auxious. 1 hey tin
covered that be bail climls-- a svea
more tree the day before, fulleu out,
and broken a baudl'ul of riln. ;

s is-- and NMir.v I.. Ins o1i sleed.
I he bususl himself iu
Ibis opumeiit's holse with a hun;
llniki.rv Willie. I'.ut, iiisl.-a- ol

Heart failure was the ran- - of his
death. Mr. Mullia was a tuentlier
of Hermon Kaptist church. Ilia re

viaiting in aileiilioro.
At the apMiinted hour the liridal

larty will enter the church in the
following order: Mi l.i.ieM iw Miunio Houston of Waxhaw

ting thia much information m ammains were hurled at Waxhaw Itap Sites. Maud Sikes. lie Fairlev ami bringing a lal and tils- horse to the
..1... . ... w ....I..U vbtitiug relative in town.

easy, but there It NtopisNl. Ilievlist church Friday. He is survived .vi Ijmh v ril.lsm girls; Mr. C. IL

by a wife aud niue children. lle;Crowell of lUleigh with Miss IreneMr. J. Z. (ireen, alitor of Our couldn't lean, why he clnulirj the
Home, of Marsliville, si-e- Halur wat a amwssful farmer and a good Itenuett of Norwood. Mr. Dixou sycamore tree.
day in town.

Special Notices, j

Mr. ami Mr 8. II. Hopkiuaof
rituen. Waxhaw Kuterprise. Sikes with Miss Pat Adams, Mr.

Mr. W.S. Kl.ken.yg.rf aletter!,K'--l"''.V'- 'l Mi Faye! The man Kendall win. turned

Saturday saying that the JeflerW " . M'- - J- - IWkley ,Nal; - evident lu the ease of the llAN I hl . tea I .l ie I..,,,, rl.
II Nearlinnr..vi..,.ll1ilhh.l Im-Ii- li -- "U .'lliw .nary olIIIIMin, Slid I lie .' - --- I.

I.incolntou are visiting Mrs. J. M

lilair.
Miwt Funic Woffurd of Minion

(.Sit II

ltooiu elect with his best mail Mr. uf B """ killed Johnson i'-l- t Jviriialan honorary member and also so I t iuIiiimmIii.u
Utlife.poiuteil hiui on a Mini iu it lee to meetK ('., ill arrive to night to viitil

friends.

Albion Dunu of Scotland Neck, rvideully iu up
MiMKato FairleT maid of homvr; On the day alter the
followed by the iittle hug hanging. Kendall, we are iulrmei.
MaMer Frank Wolfe Dillon and '"' the home of the widow ol

the little flower girl Mi Hannah
' H" "" ' al lyuche.1.

You want your wardrobe replenished with

seasonable garments. We have the fresh, new

goods Long Cloth, Cambrics, Embroideries

and Laces which, notwithstanding the ad-

vance, we can sell you at the old prices.

Cottons, Woolens, Silks, w hite and colored Lin-

ens for dresses to suit all occasions.

You want to renovate your house, and get

things in shape before the hot weather. For

this see our new Mattings, beautiful new line
of Rugs, Lace Curtains, White Quilts, etc

the radi-oa- people iu regard to the
extensiou of the Charlotte. Mouroe
and Columbia railroad, which is to
Is roust ructed from Jefferson to

Ir. II. Smith ha returned to hi
IF )'uu slit I .U plite. el el

Ku, al ll.e lm, s i 11 ,.1 eu ra
ra.-- y It--l a ply . tlit-

Munrtir N tt i ut M'inie.
V. k Meait, liiiMt.ii.

niia and ran now lie found regu
larly at Mc4 aulcy's drug lUor. . . ... . ... . .....!... .i.l. t.u.l. .1...

smwesi iini in u - lie I1IIIU1 IIIIU III

the is.uuty. That mule was used to

hi.Vory iibes. and wits of the kind
lh.il incrvlv draws up a little .11

skews around wh.-- hit. He nevei
thoiihl of going faster. All the

that Hie ot her IcIlowstMul.l
do never Ishei.-- III 111, and

picked oil every one
of the ring, and w;ts the kniglil
wlmtli.il day crow ned the lady tall.

Di:. (iKiiiui I of P.uford is 77 and
not a LlsI Saturday,
when every Issly was talking als.ul
the grxss taking HiingN he said
that w Inle there was some grass 011

his place be had seen it leu timci-a- s

bad.

Liri i K F.mm.i v Fi K.r iii:i is
another iMiy who deserves a plai--

iu Hie worker's column. None ol
the hands of bis grandfather, Mr.

Monr.. Tl. folks evi. I ne iruie elen Willi l(.r '"'""-- -" " .'-- " "

.l.iiv il.u.'t i......l ... l- i- i.ll. .t 1'rolhcr Mr. V. C. Cmwell. Just iuetery lu his buggy, ami w hil.Mr. J. O. Itoyliu, editor of Hie j before the bridal party enters Miss ,mr 1,1 ,'" 'urill ""do nothing for the improvement ofadeslM.ro Messenger and lutein
geneer, hik-ii- ! Friday in Mouroe. Aslie liadtly will sing "ltause au ncisn pui oui 01 uie way, was

(i.sl matle thee mine," aud Miss r:u' " l"-'-- He is said I..

Alinie Sunders will preside at the1 nv reHiud"d very feelingly and

their towu. They arem to have a
working elub iu line order, a thing
which every town that desires to

Mimr. J. L. Pratt and J. L
put up a powerful prayer.do more than merely wobble along

Horn, leading citizen, of ttie Mor

veil Mi-tur- Mieut Friday in town.

Mr. Dr. W. A. Monroe of Han

CI.OIIIKS riu;li dnrj, j i

(l.'tlx-- r.iich diird and
.taithwJ. 4 rriilv pi piMiud.

M.jur.ie Stf-di- I..iuielry Co.

WANTtli Al I 111011 Institute, a
and t.tit-il'l- assih-i-il-

pmn ip.il and a nui-i- trai tier.
A l.llrss U. C. Man. ill. hi, I tiioiivilli-- ,

N. t.
TIIK

M..IH.K- S. uf Ma-- it iM.p.--
MolldrtV til ll eek, tliilll

1 lu 7 i. m., Ii.r ll.e riirulliiii iil i.l si .1

piano. 1 tie impressive ring serv-
ice will be read Dr. (I. D. Ituru-heim- :

A reception will be eiven W ll k.n the showers Is'gau to fall
must have.

Dr. J. 11. Jerome of (leorgeville, the bridal party at the home of and the stuff beguu to glow, eford and children are visiting Mr.
Cabarrus county, w as over last week the bride on Jefteraon street, alter the raiu got too monotonous, everyNaury Stewart,
with his brother, Mr. T. J. Jerome. which the bride and groom will Issly wastalkiugof how New Goods in All Departments.Mr. W. I'. Aiidrewa of Atlanta leave for Hultiumre, New i ork and cotton was grow nig oil. KveuCuplSunday with liia pareuts. .rther Northern cities. Henry (ireeu got enthusiastic.
aud while here purchased a farm
near town. The tract is the liur
rell iirtsiiu old place, a mile and a
half south of towu, consists of Hill

K. M. Orifliu, are half so anxious
to Is- - up and lo the field of morn
iugs as he. He is eleven years old

Maj. and Mrs. L. I. Andrews. On iU'Colint of the limited space! Coining in from one of his runs he
Mr. J. ('. Hrooks of MarHhville UfASIKI) AIHin.lssrr.ip u..u,im.in the church only those who have sunt the col Ion along the railroad and his inclinations are straight toodd acres, and was iMiught from cards will 1st ailiuitt.il. was so pretty and the land was inis at the home of hi father, lr.

Hrooks at Olive Itrauch, with fever. Mr. J. IL F.nglish; consKleral ion. Miss Sal lie Mi U-a- of MaUon siuli gissl lit for working, it math Lee & Lee Company.
the tin 111. Lmslt-- is one ol the new

fanners of the South w ho go in for
work by machinery. Kach day i.ow

l,.VHI. Dr. Jerome route uiplnlcsMm. ('. I). Meachaiu of Norfolk and Miss Irene lieiiuett uf Norwood hiui want to get into a cotton held
arrived last night to be present at once more and go at it like he used w hen the weather siiuils he drivesVa., ia visiting her parcuts, Mr. giving up the practice of medicine

on account of his health, and should
be do so he w ill likely build and
move to this farm next fall.

Ins tour lug mules to the Held,and Mrs. J. I. liliikeney. the wedding. to. Our latest information on tins
The young people are among the subject is that he didn't used to gcais them to a fourteen disc bar

most popular in town, hach has have much enmity lor the grass. low and drives w ith the Is-s- t of the
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Stewart

returned Hiiniluy from New York score of friends. The bride to ls However, we pass this subject overThe Jack sou Club is making ar
and HoMnn.

men all day. Mr. (inllin says no
h. iinl can cut more iu a day thanis a young woman ol must lovable to the editor of our Home lor a lull

" bl iss, r..pei, ul, ml. ?li.ies,.
eyrie lires, clr.m l.i;s, div t...li-- s, elr.
Highest prices pod whet tlclneted I..
me at pluee opposite l.l..iM-rste- llod--

fnrineily ocriipird by Fiillenwider's
market iie l.ny.
NOW is Hie tunc for your lace rut

hUiikels and .pulls.
Mouroe Sn-at- l.auudrv Co.

AM ran. Inl.it.. I .1 n- I, riiuu toI
the ofhee ot con-- t ihle lor lliiloul

township, 1. J Melton.

ALL sink tuaninlced. Mints, col
and mils a spe. laity.

Mom oc Steam Laim.hy Co.

I AM I'KKl'AKl l) to do elerltiral
1 wink ol all kinds on stunt iintue.
Ollire in law I.ihI.Iiii, downfalls.

llev. George Stevens w ill rood net
rangements to get into its iiuurtcrs
iu the new Shute building. There
will probably be a house warming

Kinsley, and the pretty part of it ischaracter, pretty ami accomplished, elucidation iu the column of indtis
of gentle manner and charming trial news of the ps-r- .

prayei meeting services iu the I'rea that he likes bis job and gis--
s at ll

1
1) teriau church to morrow rveuiug

the Rockies Lies the Ruins of Frisco:
BEYOND West in mourning, proud America in

the world in sympathy with the home-
less thousands, millions of dollars flowing to a

like playing.
at :1.

soou, maybe on the third of next
mouth. Iu the uieaiiliuie every
business and professional man in

"Tiik time is on hand when the

cnanu-leristics- , lovea by many
fi lends and admired by many ac-

quaintances. The groom is a young
lawyer and business man of high

white women have got to do tbciiMrs. Dr. I.ilHngtmi returned to Mil. Tr P. Dni.iiN's furniture
town should seek inemlN'rsliip iu stricken city: what a liberal people we Americans are.own work and they hud as well
the cluli. It is a business institn know it," said a citi.en the oilier But it was something else I wanted to say, and I must

day. lie continued and expressedtion and designed to help iu the
upbuilding of the town and also to

stauding.aiid a son of the late John
C. Hikes. He is a graduate of Wake
Forest College, and is a well edu-

cated and talented young man. He
is as clever as ran 1st and has a

the view thai the schools ought to
I'll No ."7. M. C Howie.give an opportunity for pleasant

social Intercourse to its mcmlM-rs- .
begin to give manual training.
There is ample demand and ample

si. ue is such a hospitable place for
chicken crunks that Mr. A. M.

Crowell hits given it a suitable
name - Shanghai ItiMist.

Mi:. John . (ii.-- 1, the good
humored philosophic of east Mon-
roe In uship, wits iu town yester-
day. When some one mentioned
the scarcity of lalmr, Mr. (inllin

large circle of friends iu a business, K want your (risiiii for soiiietbi.ig of this kind in pressingMessrs. J. K. Flint, W.M. Niven w

her home iu Allieuntrle this inorli
ing from a vinit to Mrs. T. J.
Jerome.

Mr. J. A. Crowell lias returned
from the Prcshytcriau hospital at
Charlotte, where he underwent an
oierulioii,

Ks. T. W. Secreat of Oneeola

say I hut the overtlow of Twelve
Mileereek ha caused him to lone
live hundred Inishcls of outs.

Mrs. it. S. Mont ford of Wilmiug

and ilvinr.a prulcssional and a social w ayand J. K. Iee will ois-- a marble our graded mcIiimiIs of the towns.
The country schools do not need it Mum...- - Steam Laundry Co

yard in Saiil'ord on August I ."III.
Prizes for the Fourth of July, so much. The tendency has Imtii

tiOiowd the schts.l course Phi much INK Slldl' marl,. 1,1s!MAUI and niiiiuluui'. see Austin &

first admit that my building is not as high as the Rock-
ies nor ay broad rs the great West: nor does my trade
reach across America, and probably has not been heard

'of around the world; nor am I receiving millions, but I
am getting part of it, and the price of my goody will
prove that I &.m one among the liberal. So don't for-

get that I keep a full stock of Heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries and Country Produce, the very best goods at the
very lowest prices, and by f&.ir and honest dealing we
expect to build a trade in Monroe that will stand. We
are here to ytay, but before we settled in your lovely
city we viyited several towns and counties looking for
a location, and actually stopped a few dayy in Char-
lotte, but what iy Charlotte by the side of Monroe?

The two lutter are cultcis of tine
skill and one of them will go lo
Huuford and one will remain in

Preparations fur the celebration
on July the Fourth are going on made a remark thai hits Hie bull'swith everything that comes along Correll, 'phone 4. Moinoe, V C.eye. "II is not so much the scarclMonroe while Mr. Kind will go

But we will reach a sane basis alter
a while. A graded school course H 111 SOLI) KIT - One oldNOT walnut set ul tin niture, mar

ly of hands," he said, "as their
wiirlhlcssucss when you get them,
ll nii have a half dozen in the

nicely, and everything will Is iu

ship shape by the proMr time.
The following prizes will be given:

l." for the licst float representing
incoriHiruted towns iu I'liiou count y.

embracing right or ten jeai-- could
well make room for some manual
training without sucriliciiig any wheat tield and one breaks his

backward and forward. Mr. F.lird
returned from Sanford Saturday
w here he went to complete arrange
incuts. He has already secured a
building.

The difference Mween the sev- -

15 for the Is-s- t Host gotten up mental training or culture. We do

tile top; sprint and lu.itlu-ss- ; howl aud
pill her; one lirdsle.iil; a i;i,oil sprint;one Rood walnut ruplnianl; one dniinc
lalile; einht i liaiis, coinpaia'i.ely new ;

one slok feed ( iittini; knile, new, and
variour. cither little Hunts, at our irsi

cradle, the whole bunch will stop
and wait for hiui to lix it. And asliy the merchants or manufacturers

of the county. for plowing, why, I can take a
bucket of w ater aud make a tieldei al con ut ry telephone sw itch Ism rds l.i for the lies! private float got lenor, comer Windsor 1111.I Crawfoid
Iimi wet to work !''ten up by any one iu the county. streelH, Will sell al a l aiviiin. T. J". OeLncLle.

Phone 36.
f.i for the m decorated carnage

Ion in tending few day with
relatives iu tMn, eu route to Ashe-ville- .

Mrs, II. D. Drowning and rhil
dren returned Saturday night from
a vinit to relatives iu Halifax
county.

Mi. J. M. Thomas of Lilesville,
who low lieeu visiting her duugh.
ter, Mix II. II. llilliiigsliy, returned
homo Saturday.

The l'ritcliard Memorial Raptis!
Sunday school will run its tilth an-

nual excursion from Charlotte to
Wilmington on the 27th Inst.

Mr. T. '. Dillon went to Salis-

bury Thursday to attend the meet

(Ink of bis neighlmi's sends iu theor buggy carrying two to four
C. C. and Mattir K. Stovall.

DK. II. SMI I II has reli.rued to h7s

ollire Hllil ran now he lomul i...-- .following word picture: "I-'.- . D.
Win ley, the active gna-er-

, silling illarly at MiCmlry's II1111; Stole,

aud the Monris. exchange was set
tied last Thursday. Itepreseiitutivcs
from each side met and entered into
a written contract that all the ex
changes should be connected w ith
the Monroe Isiard free, as hereto-
fore, for a space uf live years. This
was satisfactory all around and no
uew exchange will be put up.

Misses Wilmaaud Ohs? Iong,

oil his front pia..a Sunday morn
I0 ami fi for (he first, sec-

ond and third ls-s- t decorated store
fronts iu Mou its on July the Fourth.

') for the township whose mar
ing nursing Ins biihy and singing,

not Isdieve iu so called practical
things to the exclusion of mental
training, discipline and culture.
But there is ample room for I sit It.

The public school authorities are
trying to do something by requir
ing agriculture, to be taught and
suggesting school gardens. A coun-

try Imy does not need to Is taught
in school how to hold a plow, for
he knows, but. he dis-- s need to

why he plows. The day
may come, and should shortly,
w hen the girls can be taught iu

how to sew and how tocisik.
Of course, some fellow is going to
hob up and say that all the girls
reared iu th.cuiinlry know how
al reaily. If they do, they know more
than the girls anywhere rise. Less

higher arithmetic, geography and

How l.-- inns and tasteless the
shals make the Is-s- t showing ill the Hours,'"
parade.

fl.i for licst time made in reeldaughters of County Commissioner The CASH MERCANTILE CO.race of not less than two teams.ing of the executive committee of W, (J. Long of (loose ( reek, return l or the LcKislature.
I !tcrt'l 'itiiHiMii'i' vs.. ( a a,i)ih..it( fitr

"t I MK.H fiittHH UDli'l'l lo (In-

Prices

the

Lowest

The

Same
Price
to all

Thursday from the Asheville Nor 25 for Is-s- t time made in hose

wagon race. Must lie made iu not IH iniHTiitU' iritni)
NF.V MCNKKl.V.more than .'15 seconds. MONROE'S BUSY STORE.

uial aud Collegiate Institute. 1 he
former husjinl graduated with the
honors of her class, and iu addition
writes the class will iu class day

ti for bicycle race.
1.5(1, giveu by Parker's market, Business Sparklers.for fisit rare.exercise.

dictionary, all of w Inch are useless
lo nine tenths of the scIuniI chilThe directors of the Monroe Hum

pital have completed the purchase

Pair shoes, giveu by the Cash
Mercantile Company, lor shoe race,

for winner iu s u scuttle.
For the tournament there w ill la- -

Fourth of July!dreu, could well Is- - made up for iu
some useful manual training.

of the Ashcrall and Stewart bospi
tal equipment, and just as soon as
a trained nurse cau lie secured the

four prizes: 1. Set of harness,

New Bargains Coming in
Almost Every Day.

,'Jie furniture dealers' association.

Mr. J. M. Fairley attended the
meeting of the North Carol iuadio-rese- ,

w hich met at Ileudeesmtville
last week, as a delegate from the
St. 1'aul'a church ol Monroe.

Mr. IlowardSmith, who has lieen

living in Arkansas for several
yeais, will arrive iu Monroe to-

night to nhiiiI some time w ith his
people.

Prof. I j. Ij, Parker has returned
from a trip to Fa) et lev i lie and will
sM'iid the summer in Monroe. He
will return to the Fayetteville. gra-
ded school next year.

Service at the Lutheran church
liy Itcv. (!. D. Kernheim, pastor,
Sunday next. Sunday school !i:.'U

a. in., preaching II a. in., evening
services W:15.

given by the Hikes Company, and
10 added. --'. Saddle, giveu byhospital will Is ready for work. It

will be run for the present until Heath Hardware Company, and

The hIoiIou- - Knnrth will mih U-

nfiirl jnui iftitinT- -. ilt'Uil jiii.(
.loin the h routf limit (lit lmt.,
Hnuti mui liit- ttinl iiie Ittti.l '

Hiirnili f'tr Amrrlm l"U) Jtml Imitr.
Jt.ln itit- mu'iiH I'lMHii- - in ,' iinintr'
H'liitr mil iim- l himI t..
Amt'fh'H - liH!.t. of .iUrty!
Wut.it'iii't fri-'- yntr ir ftnif
)lit lm KH.'ii r lift r qitoia of lti trr4l
Jwiui if ii llvt- in N iifMi Moiir-w- .

Hi tm nil otir folk- - to Itoywv'w SluJlii.

other quarters can be secured in .' added, .t. Bridle ami '.'.5(1.

We Isdieve that the backlHine of
the negro schools should Is' manual
training.

TliK talk alsiut the desire on the
part of the lawyers to get weak
brethren on the juries, recalled a
joke which the neighlsus once had
on a now pr. ininent luembirof the
local bar. It was before he

1. Whip and ! rash.the same building.
The children of the Baptist con a to colored fireman making the

Uwt time to tp of the ladder.gregation gave an entertainment
'.'..ill to colored lircuiau iu 100last Tuesday evening that was very

yards' dash. NEW BED ROOM SUITS.
5 for the licst pair of mules in a lawyer. He had summoned

creditable to them and to the skill
of Mrs. W. A. Lane who trained
them. A good audience enjoyed
the entertainment.

the parade.
a for the best pair of horses in Come mid let iim lit

jolt out. :: :;the parade.During the thunder cloud lute
12.50, given by Dr. Watt Ash

Saturday afternoou lightning struck MONIiOK 1TUNI'il'Ill-'- . COMl' Y.
craft, lor 14 horse in parade.the old Methodist church building,

situated iu front of (irinin's stables.
The ceiling was ripcd up, a blind

2.5(1 for Is'st mule colt nuclei
two years.

2.50 for Is-s- t horse colt underknocked off aud window panes two years.thrown out.

Fllfcsll ISIIII'MKNT OF

FINE MACKEREL
TIiIh Week. :: 8oiuethin(,' (Itnid.

M. I.. I I.OW COMPANY.

Now that the country 'phone

a a juror iu a capital case, along
with one of his iieighlsirs. As the
work of selecting the jury grew
ted ious, I he ne igh I sir remarked t hat

they had as well go home us ii

didn't look like they were going to
Is? railed. "Yes," said the lawyer

, "let's go, they will not take
any sensible men on that jury."
But his name was the very next one
called, aud they accepted hiui!

Ir is expected that the toiirna
ment will be one of Hie biggest
events of the Fourth of July cele-

bration here. Thi( is a new ven-

ture aud will lie naturally lis iked
forward to with great interest. The
knights, clad In the beautiful re
galias as in the days of old, will
make a spectacle, especially if some

The Journal In requested lo say
that all the old soldiers In I'nion
county are invited to thedinuerou
the Fourth, but that (he iuvilutiou
is limited to those of this comity.

ProT. J. I), lliveiitt, the new super-
intendent of the graded school, was
in towu Thursday conferring with
the trustees. He will be back about
July first.

Dr. J. A. Austiu of Charlotte was
iu town yesterday, having been lo
see hia mother, Mrs. A. J. Austin,
who Is quite sick at her home in
(loose Creek.

Mr. II. A. Hhepperd stood the

rouncetiou has restored, we

1 for the best stalk of corn.
I for the best stalk of cotton.

One sack Champion flour, given
by M. (". Broom, to the largest fam-

ily present at Monroe on the Fourth. tit) POUNDS
hope our country friends will ring
up and tell us any bits of new s that
may Is current iu the neighbor-
hood. Also towu friends.

Contest to be decided at Kristin's Fresh llmu-y- , kitnls of To
liin'i'o, hotm'-niail- e Vtlieuer, lotstore at 1 o'clock by President

Roosevelt. of fresh llatns, Notions and Cmiiied
Jurors lor Civil Term of Court, Be

.V. Pearl P.titlons t :1c. a dozen
Hie. liiittous at . Tic. a do.en
Ladies' l.V. Seiiiules.s lllnek Hose at- -. - . lilc. the pair
Inc. I.' inch White I.awn at - l'JJe. the yard
Hie. (iiuclninis at... U: the yard
Nice ('alien at . . Ic. the yard
I'Jlc. Coltoiiade al lOc. the yard
Lot IV. unit We. Flowctn at ......V, a Inuicli

I. on Illuck Satleen PctlicoatHtit TV. each
t. '.'. lilack Satleen Petticoats al Use. each

iL'c. Pineapple Tissue at Wc. the yard
I .ailien' .Vc. .Street HatM at.. :t!c. each
Linen Window Shades, with friti(;e, at -- "c. eaeh
Women's Uiw Cut SIioch at . . , title, and upward

Come in and let us show you our line
Ladies' Low Cut Shoes.

In Patent l'alhem at l.'.'.'i, f j.otl and 2..10. They are lieaulies.

Clothing Talk?
If oiii-- s could it would Ih Hie talk of the tow n and country.

Men' SuilM, the licst vnltieN you ever naw at "..(Ml, 7.il and HUM

Another Big Bargain in Men's Pants.
We closed out several lots, alsmt liuudi-ei- l pair, from the manHfacturci-- at our

price and our customcra get the Itcnelil.

Men'a l.."(i and I.2.1 Pants al lis ivnla
Mcii'h fS.to and .UKI Pants at - 1.50

Hoys' Knee Pants at I.lecnts
ltoy'a Knee Panta, fiOo. value, at ?, eeids

(!ooil,a, Candies, i'oBee, Siijsir, Mo

lasses, ( i;:rs and I t nine
mid see. .. S. Ol.lil K.N.

examination Isfore the hoard of

Sec rest Hamilton.
Miss Bertha Sccrest and Mr.

Charles K. Hamilton will Is mar
ricd tomorrow evening at half past
seven o'clock. The ceremony w ill

of them happen to lie poor riders Plenty of

Early Vegetables
and Fruits.

occur at the home of the bride's
aud fall from their mounts. 1

man in these parts whoever
sat a horse in a tournament is Dr.parents at I'nioiiville, Mr. and Mrs.

A. A. Hecrest, Kev. W. K. Ware J. W, Stephenson and it was a
will officiate. The event will tie M. W A 1. 1. Kit.

pharmacy at Wriglitsville last week
and secured license as a regular
pharmacist.

' Mr. and Mra. J. B. Doefcer gave
an ice cream tupier at their home
iu ltuford township Saturday after-
noon. A number of young people
were present aud all had good
time.

Dr. a H. Kzzelle of Van Wyrk,
whoaecured license lo practice med

mule. That was in his young days

ginning August 20th.
O. B. Brewer, U L. Helms, D. C.

Mt'Douald, W. A . Henderson, lteece
M. Staruea, N. W. Braswell, J. V.

Thomas, M. T. Suitings, Blair He

crest, H. W. Histarc J. W. Finch-er- ,

L. K. Helms, 8. H. Moser, M. I.

Rollins, a A. Lathan, John Itirh
ardaon, It. U Thompson, J. 1), Mo
Itae.

HK(XIM WKKK.

J. A. Lingle, C. K. Morgan, John
Brewer, J.W. Presley, F.A. Krauss,
C, B. Harden, a B. Bundy, (1. J.
Richardson, M. A. (irillin, V. R
Kuuderburk, J. A. Haywood, M. L.

Trnesland, J. P. Tarleton, John II.
Griffin, dec W, Broom, J. J. Nash,
H. M. Broom, J. M. Burns.

quiet, only the two immediate fam-

ilies being present. Alter the cere Why )5i lo the expense of a
An Opportunity to Get i Watch. cow ulicn yrni can he supplied withmony supper will Is served, after

nil.K. CKEAM and HLTTIIKwhich the bride and groom will
leave for Monroe where they will

Buy a nice Collar Button for 1V
wtiich gives you a chance of a beau
tif ul waU ll. hy us at tnin li less eN-ns- andtake the train for Jacksonville,

FTa., which is to lie their home.icine at the late meeting of the State
board, has located at Waxhaw aud Both the young people have many

For the next few days we give for
the benefit of those who want to take
several chances, three collar buttons
for 2jc,, which entitles the purchaser

ran lie found at the Waxhaw Drug friends. The bride is one of the
Company a.

Prof. A. B. Stalvey of Central,
prettiest and brightst young worn
eu in the county. She is a gradu to three chances at the watch. 1 ry

tniuhle.' Pin me tH and see.

. PINI'.I.ANK HAIRY.

Everything
to he found in an

Fancy (Inwry Slore.
Ix't iw know your wauls.

K. 1). WOIU.KY.

A Tribute to the Memory of Mrs.
H. C, has been elected principal of ate of the Asheville Normal school

and has taught school with great
Oeorgw H. Atkinson from the
nirtam 5oclety of the Monroethe Waxhaw Institute. He la a

graduate of the rValxsly Normal success. The groom is a sou of
Presbyterian Church,

your luck snd go out a winner.
Few line ladies' white bclU,each 1 V.

Best wire pencil holders, 5c.

New line nice vases 10 and 15c
China snap mugs from 5 to L'.V

Imported soap mugs 5(1 and (i.V

Prof. O. C. Hamilton. He is aCollege aud haa been teaching for Death has invaded our little band
and taken from us our beloved man yonng man of fiiio character, steadyaeveral yearn.

Prof. V.C, Kakerof Jacksonville, ager, Mrs. Atkinson. Bring me your Springhabits and pleasing manners. He
is an express uiessenger running New line box paper .rx

Words are inadequate lo expressN. C, tiW WU fleeted princiial of

You will save money if you trade with
THE

Cash Mercantile Co,
from Grcenslioro, N. C, to Jack
souville, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. HamMarshville Academy by the trus our loss. We are as sheep without a

shepherd, so sadly do we miss her

Nice envekie8, per par ksge Sc.

Society linen envelopes, perpkg, l(k
Highland Linen Bond, per pkg , l.V,

Chickens and

your Eggs.
TAUKKirS MAUKKT.

ilton will have the cordial goodtees of that school, prof. Fkker is
an experienced teacher and ia a gentle teachings and loving words of

wishes of hosts of friends. Pen tablets, 5, 10 and l.V.
encouragement. May tiiey be ludcl

graduate of Trinity College. Imptd china sugar cream sets ? c.
libly impressed upon our young (ilass sugar and cream sets 2.V.Notice.

Castor sets KVItegutar services at the Baptist
church next Sunday. Subjects

hearts, and may we endeavor to fol-

low the beautiful example set us by The only cases to be called and
Nice gilt edge decorated plates, pertried at the special term of court,It a.m.: "Slowing I p '; 8:13p.m. her, is our prayer; while we humbly Wic.

Our Drinks
are the thing. Nothing in-

jurious;, but always plcaft-a-

and refreshing.

W0NUOK lWTTUNa WORKS

"People W ho Live Among Pot submit lo the will of llira who "docth tit ir.July 1, l!HKi, will be the Anson set,

ennnlv Ivnehii.ff esse and nea .ew line dressing Coml)S, 5, io, i.ic. May Manton Patterns are the best. On sale here M 10 cents.''". , a.,n,.i iw,.i. k.when, the defendants are Id all. """"""'"-"'- - -- -i
Need Not (let Blaca." Bumny all things well.
school at 4:.K) p. m. The public Lnuisi Mossow,
cordially invited to all aervicea, KiTULinN Hals. k. a. awmhki.d. cierk. 15 6 lOc Store. Medlio 6 Austin.


